Objective: To create and test a reproducible method for measuring emotional climate, surgical team skills, and threats to patient outcome by conducting an observational study to assess the impact of a surgical team skills and communication improvement intervention on these measurements.
S

TRATEGIES FOR IMPROVING
team skills and communication are thought to increase safety in highly reliable organizations, including operating room teams. Previous work suggests that the safety climate may affect the ability of high-performance teams to function optimally. 1, 2 Like the safety climate, the "emotional climate" of work may have consequences for team performance. There are no objective data using reproducible methods to support this assertion.
Thoracic surgical procedures are complex and usually undertaken by a dedicated group of anesthesiologists, nurses, and surgeons. Thoracic operations cause extreme abnormalities in ventilation and perfusion relationships, and these predictable perturbations provide an opportunity to study team behavior in the setting of stressful and changing patient conditions.
We created a reproducible, objective method of measuring emotional climate, indices of communication and team skills, and threats to patient outcome. In addition, we conducted an observational study to assess the impact of a defined team skills and communication improvement intervention on these measurements in a pod of thoracic surgery operating rooms in a highvolume thoracic surgery center.
Our intervention consisted of two 90-minute team skills training sessions focused on findings from a standardized safety culture survey administered to all participants and highlighting positive and problematic aspects of team skills, communication, and leadership. 3 The sessions created an interactive forum to educate team members on the importance of communication and to role-play interactive and communication strategies designed to optimize safety. This format has been used by patient safety specialists previously, but the effect of the intervention on emotional climate, behavior, and threat to outcomes was unknown and, to our knowledge, had never been reproducibly measured. However, team member degree of engagement and levels of team tension are known to affect operational function in a variety of settings from nuclear power to aviation. 4 Our hypothesis was that improved team skills, communication, and emotional climate would correlate with fewer threats to patient outcome.
METHODS
SITE
This study was conducted in 4 thoracic surgery operating rooms at the Brigham and Women's Hospital, Harvard Medical School, from September 5, 2007 
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY AIMS
The primary aim of this study was to create a reproducible method for measuring emotional climate, communication and team skills, and threats to patient outcome. The secondary aim was to evaluate the impact of a standardized intervention aimed at improving team skills and communication.
STUDY PROCEDURES AND RANDOMIZATION
This study was developed in consultation with a steering group consisting of 2 thoracic surgeons, 2 anesthesiologists, 2 nurses, and 3 safety specialists. Observers included 2 anesthesiologists (M.N. and P.S.), 2 nurses (including A.K.), and 3 safety specialists (including A.F.). Two surgeons were approved investigators and observers but did not participate in observations because of scheduling conflicts. A standardized observation form was used, with definitions of the specific emotional climate and behaviors printed on the back of each form ( Figure 1 and Figure 2) . Observations focused on behavioral interactions in 3 environments of the operating room: the surgical field including surgeons and scrub nurses, the anesthesia environment, and the circulating environment. Before initiation of the project, pilot observations were performed to desensitize subjects to being observed and to develop and test the operability of behavioral definitions to be used in the study. Definitions were refined in consultation with observers and the project steering group. Analyzed communications and team skills were refined from a standardized observational template that the patient safety group had used for previous studies. Definitions of threats to outcome were based on information from a group at Kaiser Permanente involved in an ongoing study analyzing threats to outcome. 5 Once definitions were finalized, 30 paired observations of thoracic surgical procedures were performed to ascertain whether interrater reliability and agreement were acceptable. One new observer (P.S.) joined the team midway through the study, and he was required to perform paired observations until his interrater reliability matched that of the core group.
Arandomizationlistofoperatingroomswasusedtodecidewhere to observe. After randomization, a single observer entered the room and stood adjacent to the doorway in a position where he or she could observe the operating field, anesthesia environment, and circulating environment. Patient vital signs present on entry into the operatingroomwererecordedfromtheoverheaddisplayalongwith other demographic data. After this, observers assessed the emotional climate as disengaged, engaged, appropriately tense, or inappropriately tense in each of the 3 environments.
Observers then rated 6 behavioral team skills elements across all 3 environments as adequate, mediocre, or expected but not observed. Each instance of the behavior was recorded as a tick mark. Observation periods lasted 10 minutes. At the end of an observation period, observers identified any threats to outcome seen during the previous 10 minutes. These included adequacy of staffing, physical environment supportive of staff, readiness of equipment, availability of relevant information, interruptions, supervision, fatigue, communication with other services, and handoffs.
Data sheets were changed at the end of every 10-minute observation period or if the emotional climate changed and remained changed for 1 minute. A new set of patient vital signs was obtained within the first minute of using a new data sheet. All deidentified data were entered into the project database.
Data were collected in the following 3 periods: preintervention (11 consecutive weeks after the beginning of the study), postintervention (12 consecutive weeks after a training intervention), and a sustaining period. The intervention consisted of two 90-minute multidisciplinary team skills training sessions for surgeons, anesthesiologists, technicians, and nurses, during which a team training expert (A.F.) created an interactive forum to educate team members on the importance of communication and to role-play interactive and communication strategies designed to optimize safety. The session included a discussion of findings from a standardized safety culture survey administered to all participants and highlighting positive and problematic aspects of team skills, communication, and leadership. 3 This standardized safety culture survey was administered before the implementation of the study and again at the study completion.
Scoring of different elements was as follows. Patient vital signs were categorized as abnormal if the mean arterial pressure was less than 55 mm Hg, the heart rate was more than 100 or less than 49 beats/min, or the oxygen saturation level was less than 88%. Communication and team skills were scored for each data sheet by weighting elements that were expected but not observed as 0, mediocre as 0.5, and adequate as 1; a weighted average for each skill was calculated, and these skill scores were then averaged together to calculate communication and team skills scores. A threat-to-outcome score was calculated as the total number of threats marked on each data sheet.
RESULTS
Interrater reliability and agreement for the 30 initial paired observations are reported in Table 1 and Table 2 , respectively. The coefficients were greater than 0.70 for all but 3 of the communication and team skills observations. Agreement on threats to outcome exceeded 90% with the exception of 1 element for which there was 75% agreement. A total of 305 data sheets (91 preintervention, 165 postintervention, and 49 sustaining) were collected during the study period, representing approximately 50 hours of observation.
There were statistically significant differences in patient age, sex, abnormal vital signs, and whether the attending anesthesiologist was in the room between the preintervention, postintervention, and sustaining observation periods ( Table 3) . There were no statistically significant differences in the presence of the attending surgeon in the room during observations (Table 3) . Because of these differences, we calculated values adjusted for these variables and found similar results unless specified. Herein we report the unadjusted values. All patients observed were classified as having American Society of Anesthesiologists scores of 2 or 3.
There was a trend toward the surgical environment being more frequently engaged and less frequently disengaged or appropriately tense from the preintervention to postintervention to sustaining periods, but this did not reach statistical significance (P=.06) ( Table 4) .
The communication and team skills score improved from the preintervention period to the postintervention period but then returned to a level not statistically different from the preintervention period (Table 5 ) (PϽ.001). The threat-to-outcome score improved following the team training intervention and remained statistically improved from the preintervention score, although the score indicated a decrease in improvement from the immediate postintervention period (Table 6 ) (PϽ.001).
Not all elements of team behavior improved after the intervention (Table 5) . Specifically, the intervention had no effect on the adequacy of observed briefings, debriefings, or structured problem solving. There was a trend toward increased adequacy of verbal knowledge sharing after the intervention, but this did not reach statistical significance.
Not all elements of threats to outcome improved following the intervention (Table 6 ). Specifically, there was no improvement in the physical environment supporting staff, handoffs being comprehensive, or an event man- ager being established in crises. There was a trend toward improved staffing levels supporting safe care.
COMMENT
PRINCIPAL FINDINGS
To our knowledge, this is the first study to develop, define, and use reproducible objective methods to measure emotional climate, team skills and communication, and threats to patient outcome. We demonstrated that an intervention focused on teamwork and communication improved a calculated score of team skills and communication and decreased a calculated score of threats to patient outcome. The durability of this effect was only observed for the calculated score of threats to patient outcome. In addition, we observed that the intervention was associated with a trend toward a more appropriately engaged surgical environment. This is the first study of which we are aware that has demonstrated a relationship between observational measurements of emotional climate and team skills behaviors known to be manifest in high-reliability organizations and an assessment of a calculated score of threats to patient outcome.
The team skills training intervention improved the team skills and communication score, and then this effect extinguished as the period of training became more remote. The threat-to-outcome score remained statistically improved during the sustaining period of the study but at a lower level, suggesting that this effect may have also extinguished had the study continued longer. These data suggest that ongoing team skills training might sustain improvements in communication indices.
We observed a trend toward the surgical environment being classified as more engaged after the team training intervention;however,thisdidnotreachstatisticalsignificance. Previous data have shown relationships between emotional environment and a team's ability to perform. Bowles et al 6 demonstrated that perceived stress reported by flight crews in simulated emergencies was lower in high-performance crews than in low-and medium-performance crews. The study suggested that the personality style of the captain affectedcrewmemberperformance,withcaptainsdemonstrating an active, warm, confident, competitive personality commanding the most highly performing crews. Lingard et al 7 demonstrated the negative impact of tension on other operating room team members.
We used threats to outcome as a presumptive surrogate for patient outcome. Other authors have looked di- rectly at the relationship between operating room behavior and outcome. Carthey et al 8 demonstrated that in a group of 16 pediatric cardiac surgeons, those with the best outcomes were more likely to demonstrate behavioral markers of excellence seen commonly in high-reliability organizations. Mazzocco et al 5 demonstrated that less frequent briefings during handoff periods and less frequent information sharing during intraoperative and handoff periods increased the odds ratio for complication or death.
Another observational study by Christian et al 9 in general surgery operating rooms demonstrated that communicationbreakdownhadanegativeinfluenceonpatientsafety. The same group more recently showed that communicationbreakdownwasafrequentfeatureofmalpracticeclaims. 10 Our data are consistent with this body of literature.
LIMITATIONS
This study has multiple limitations. Definitions of emotional climate, communication and teamwork skills, threats to outcome, communication and teamwork skills score, and threat-to-outcome score were developed during this study, and the adequacy of these definitions has not been tested. The extent to which emotional climate or threats to patient outcome are directly observable has not been tested. Although surgeons did help refine the observation template during the pilot portion of the study in which they participated, there were no surgeon-observers during the formal portion of this investigation. Surgeons may have assessed the emotional climate and behaviors differently to nonsurgeon observers. We cannot exclude that individual behavior improved when observers were in the operating room. The study took place from the beginning to the end of an academic year, and we cannot exclude that observed improvements resulted from an increase in team skills by trainees. The indices of interrater reliability were not identical, and this may have affected our results. Although interrater reliability was assessed before the observations, it was never rechecked, and it is possible that during the course of the study interobserver variation became greater. Some of the behaviors taught during the team training were observed at a lower frequency, albeit often with greater adequacy when they did occur. This finding deserves further research to determine which behaviors in particular, and whether the adequacy or frequency of a behavior specifically, is most important for improving team performance and decreasing threats to patient outcome.
IMPLICATIONS
This study uses a new method for measuring emotional climate, indices of teamwork, and threats to patient outcome. A teamwork training intervention improved calculated indices of team skills and communication and decreased calculated indices of threats to outcome; however, the effect was only durable for calculated indices of threats to patient outcome. These data also suggest that team behaviors extinguish over time unless appropriately supported; this might include continuous highlighting during department meetings, open support by leadership, practice, role-play, and simulation. These and other methods to improve team skills and decrease threats to outcome 
INVITED CRITIQUE
Patient Safety Is Evolving P atient safety is evolving-from a social movement rich in theory but short on data to a new science grounded in objective methods and evidence. This study by Nurok et al is a step in this evolution. The aim was to create a reproducible method for measuring emotional climate, communication and team skills, and threats to patient outcome. The study is based on the hypothesis that improved team skills, communication, and emotional climate would correlate with fewer threats to patient outcomes.
The study has several methodologic concerns. Nurok et al generated observational measures in 3 categories: (1) threats to outcome, (2) communication and team skills, and (3) emotional climate. Some of the measures in the category of threats to outcome assess factors (physical environment, equipment and materials, and staffing levels) usually determined at higher organizational levels that may not respond to frontline, team-level interventions. Certain measures bundled as threats to outcome are like other measures bundled as communications and team skills. It would be helpful to understand more about the authors' reasoning regarding category assignments. Emotional climate is assessed by a single measure that may not adequately describe nuanced differences in team context. Because measures are collected only if certain events occur during the observations, composite category scores calculated across measures may not weigh each measure appropriately, and this could influence results. Interrater reliability was variable for key measures, even among the small observer group that worked together to develop the study. Despite these concerns, this study advances understanding of assessing and improving teamwork in health care.
The study found that benefits of teamwork training extinguished after several months. This raises an interesting question: Is there a better way to improve teamwork other than by training? My own understanding, increasingly, is that teamwork is structural and emerges from optimum preconditions rather than training. 
